[Serological reaction systems using enzyme-labelled immunospecific reagents].
Different serological test systems, based on the use of enzyme-labeled immunospecific reagents and intended for testing the material under study for the presence of Yersinia pestis capsular antigen and antibodies to it, are described. Comparative data on the evaluation of their sensitivity to the antigen and antibodies to it in different schemes of enzyme immunoassays (EIA) are presented. As shown in this investigation, EIA systems for the detection of the antigen and antibodies to it can comprise, at the minimum, the following set of reagents: monoclonal antibodies to the capsular antigen, staphylococcal protein A, and the conjugates of the capsular antigen and monoclonal antibodies with horse-radish peroxidase. The authors have come to the conclusion that the use of the serological test systems can essentially increase the reliability of the assay of any individual sample by EIA techniques.